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entitled an act to incorporate certain persons by the name of the Number of trus-

Trustees of tiie Charlestown Free Schools, is hereby so far
J.^^^'^^'^^^

''^ '"

amended as to give the town of Charlestown power to elect eleven

trustees instead of seven.

Sect. 2. Five of the aforesaid trustees shall constitute a Five trustees

quorum for the transaction of business ; and the act passed on »« be a quorum,

the fourth day of March, in the year one thousand eight hundred,

amending the act for the incorporation of the Trustees of the Repeal ofa

Cliarlestown Free Schools, is liereby repealed. [Jlpproved by previous act.

the Governor, Feb. 22, 1841.]

An Act concerning limber carried upon adjoining lands by floods. K^ilu-pt ^'0»

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

The first section of the fifty-second chapter of the Revised f<,f*^!;^g^*^^P"

Statutes is hereby so far amended as to reduce the time from amended,

eighteen to six months, within which any log, mast, spar or other

timber carried by floods into any lands adjoining rivers, streams

or ponds, may be removed therefrom by the owner of such logs

or timber. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 22, 1841.]

An Act to incorporate the New England Sabbath School Union. ChctV. Ail,

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. Richard Fletcher, J. B. Jones, and John A. Persons incor-

Bolles, their associates and successors, are hereby made a cor- por'*'^'^-

poration by the name of the New England Sabbath School Union,

lor tlie purpose of producing, publishing, selling and circulating

moral and religious books, for the use of Sabbath schools, with

all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, lia-

bilities and restrictions set forth in the forty-fourth chapter of the

Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may take and hold, for the Estate,

purposes aforesaid, real and personal estate to an amount not ex-

ceeding twenty thousand dollars : provided, nevertheless, that

nothing in this act shall be construed to authorize the said cor-

poration to traffic in books for the purpose of profit, [^^pproved

by the Governor, Feb. 22, 1841.]

An Act to incorporate the Williston Seminary. Chctp. 2o.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as folloxDS

:

Sect. 1. Samuel Williston, Heman Humphrey, Emerson persons incor-

Davis, John Mitchell, William Bement, Luther Wright, Jun., porated.

and John P. Williston, their associates and successors, are here-

by made a corporation by the name of the Williston Seminary,

to be establisl)ed in Easthampton, in the county of Hampshire
;

with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties,

restrictions and liabilities set forth in the forty-fourth chapter of

the Revised Statutes.


